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It iuld be lujp' fc ib.e f r a lawyer

o make 3 rt put 1 1 m to bit prob-a- -

IDs Pills That Cert
When our trst- f r Ign minister tr- -wav .'. on i.iie continually thlnkum j ranged to fo to Lond d he ab

ut medicine or Drfineerinii. He '

auf sted b ihe pnntin nf tiie tiiti o
"Much a I hale to truicUe peojjll Sick NervesI Uiat iay I tu.ijii it i a p.ty lor auy j

vessel in Kew York to gomust tin k abiut la, and end
iuriy and beiO'ue trcirouhlr loi-iue- d

i li its principles. It is iin- -

. ientltio to eiLect to sttaln eieell- -

ice (T ability eridUKh to Kiln cls-M- i

cti n In arif particular line wb le
ndaiou trie mind upm d eontln
lUdllf con'e i ihtiog souietbiD
adlcaliy did. reuL

abi ard Immediately. Il .s ily buy-

ing a sack of Hi ur, three hams, ai.d
a ban of potatoes, hi buirkd on
board ship to arrange with sotue
sailor to cook bis meals, not knuia-in- u

but iht tbey might sail at any
hour. Five we-k- s pissed before tee
boat lift the harbor. After six
weeks at sea the traveler at length
bein.l l the outlines of the coast of j

Sou li l,e oo k.iid or luA iiu uh lUj.
Mi. Cuujui.iii, Iioui Svw oid ia,'
laid Mrg. JyUi',, lu uu ai.evU
toue.

"vhy, I thought he verj
kiniple and fueuu.y," jid the lu'.u.i
ter wife. "'I hey are buch rich pex

ie, unj yet nbe iiri'- - us plaiuiy at
ilmoift any one here."

'I i,'UiJ that's only because six
docsa't think we're jj wj enough to sti
tier hauUsome cloihe.," said lir. 4o1
2ei, pluiutively. '"bhe's tot Wimll
bf hhowy rus and sofa pillows, but I

Sou t sunioe ki.e'd think uuy of ui
were good enough to touch them, uiuy-te-

.

1 reckou se iU more by buii
things thuu by bixiks and intellect
(.lout likely. S ell, every one to he!
tante."

"Oh, there Ls a Cue library up
talis," said the mlniiiter's wife, "i

room Just lined with books."

old Knttiand.
ONE OR THE OTHER

Bilmm.r ''Just se that covered
earrl-g- down there mendtr-ii-
alorne all Oft r the street,"

Giimrnt r "H'm I Ti e drlvrr must
be either a dtuuken man or a sover
woman."

A TeHctiT's Testimony.
Hlnton. Ky., Not. 2S. (Speclsl.)

It ha long been claimed that Diabetes
Incurable, but Mr. E. J. Thompson,

eaeber in the Hiuton school, hs
deHsIng evidence to the contrary. Mr.
I hompKon had Diabetes. lie took
iiodd's Kidney Fills and is cured. In
i statement he makes regarding bis
ure Mr. Thompson says:
"I was troubled with my kidneys for

nore than two years and was treated
i.v two of the best doctors in this psrt

f the State. They claimed I had Dia
.etc and there was little to be done

7r Ptvtd Kri'Diy. F..or1te FrmIy, th? Orral
K'.dfWT aid l.Mer i ura. WuriS fMiiiuu Wi1t Ur
L'.'i'.nijr'. fcuu., Koudout. M. T., or lra aaaipla
botua.

i ip p. lis' .. st, s .' 83 i?

'i !fm i III s-- V
f "I sun likely nhe's one of thos ' r me. Then I started to use Dodd'i

'vldney Pills Slid what they did for lu
vas wonderful. It ls entirely owing

tlirit never tiike a ueedle in theii
lands," said Mr. Jowiiers, frovvinj
fc.ore and more peiiiu.itic. "I pi'w

TIIE LAST hi'RAW.
Mrs. Kdii kerb'ick-Va- n Avnoo

"Do yua mean to tay that all is
lost?"

Mr. Knickei bock-Va- n Avanoo
"Every dollar. Ntdhing csd be

tuine to say she J rather lie on l
lounge with a book all day."

Mrs. Dora B. Fraxier, No. 14
Althea St, Providence, IL I.,
has been cured of Nervooa
Prostration by the use of

Dr. Williams Pink Pflb
For Pde People.

She says: "I suffered for three
years and was several time at the
point of death. My weight went
down to seventy-fiv- e pound. I was
afflicted with nervousnes, dizziness,
suflocating spells, swelling of limbs,
sleeplessness and irregularities. I
had a good doctor but be eoold aot
help me. The first boa of Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills did Be good sad
I continued their use until I was
cured. I am now perlecUy Wwtt."

These pills are a specific for
all disorders of the nerves from

neuralgia to partial paralysis.
So'd by all Orugglsta.

"Oh, but she's clever with her nee
Young women may avoid much sick

Dodd's Kidney rills that I am now
"Joying good bealtn."
Maiiy doctors still maintain that DIs-U-tc- a

ls Incurable. Put Diabetes ls a

.iduey disease and the kidney disease
bat Dodd's Kidney Pills will not cur
ius yet to be discovered.

The man who never stake eony
Monderg Is s reiy clsvei piece o

uaiheneery, that's sll.

file," said the minister's wile. "Sue i

the president of a sewing society tha saved. We must give up this tine
I. oi.se. "
"No matter. We will have less

ca c."
"We most give up our hoises."
"I cm wilk"
"And our serv inU."
"I will do the woik myself."
"And our hyphen."
Then she falnied.

suites garments for pour children, an(
he lias showed tue how to plan sucl
pretty Jacket for Helen."
"I didn't suppose, she'd ever know

mytliiiitf about other folks 'children
sxceptina that they weren't fit to piaj
with hers," suld Mr. Jowders, witt
lenity, rising to go. "I've just coiul
from tliere. Inviting her little girl U
:ome to my Mary lilleu's party to-

morrow night, and she said she wa
'afraid she'd better not.' "

"lint her little girl is delicate, yot
know, and slightly lame still from IN

Mn. Wlnalow. soolillN 1 SYBOP tor ekllr
i n fstlilntf, aollwa the fum.r'1u( lulls

i lion allajn pi In con-- i C..11C. Priue Sue Doltl.

1 knwo ov mm whose word is bct-e-r

than their bond Tbeia ftdlos
1 Cnll tne knight errants In honesty.

liness and pain, says Miss Alma Pratt, if

they will only have faith in the use of

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
" "Deab Mm PtirmAM : I feel It my duty to tell all yonng; women
how much Lydia K. Pinkham's wonderful Vegetable Compound has
done for me. I was completely run down, unable to attend school, and' did not care for any kind of society, but now I feel like a new person.' and have gained seven pounds of flesh in three months.

I recommend it to all young w omen who suiler from female weak
eaa." Mis Alma Pratt, Holly, Hich.

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO YOTJNO OTTILS." s--

young prlrls at this period of life are earnestly Invited te
. write Mr. Plukhaiu for advice; she bus guided in a motherly waj
i hundreds of young women; her advice Is 1'rcely and cheerful!?
given, and her address Ls Ly nn, .Mass.

Jndjfinfr from the letter she ( receiving from o many yonn plrl Mr.
FlnUham believe that our jrirl are often puhed nltocother too near th

' limit of their endurance nowaday in our public achoola ami
Nothing is allowed to interfere with tuilies, the girl must lie puahed fx

the front aud graduated with honor; often physical collapse follow, tod it
taka year to reoorcr the lost vitality, often it U never recovered.

A Younff Chicago Girl Saved from Despair.
"Dear Mas. Pin kit am ; I wish to thank yon for the holp and hen-Itfl- t

I have received through the li e of Lydia E. rinUlium'n Vege-
table Compound and Liver nils. 'When I was about seventecL

tITects of an accident," said the min-

ister's wife, gently. "Didn't yoc
Lnow--r .

Mrs. Jowders slow ly ant down naln
In the chair from which she had just
risen, mid loosened her shawl.

"Do you suppose she'd like thai
Ipple sliimp receipt of mine';" she nsk--

1. her f ice relating Into more cheer-fi-

lines. "She seemed a kind of a

woman that wouldn't wish t
like liberties with an old resident, but
( heard she spoke of relihhlng It ai
Jie church social. I believe I'll ste;
j) there nud take her the receipt to
Jiorrow. Youth's Companion.

mm--.Si The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which hat beea.
in uso for over 30 years, has borno tho signature of

..m rr.Ti.,rt., and has been made under his per--
eonal supervision since Ita infancy.

J'CUcSUA4 a llnw nr onft to deceive von in this.
AVlrgctahlc rreparalionTor

Hie Food and Kei?tila-Ln- g
ilicStomaciis and Bowels of

years old I suddenly seemed to lose my usual gooc
Stf-vrSSjW- . ueaLU and vitality. Father said I studied toe

hard, lut the doctor thoi'.giit d;"rrrht auu
prt'Rcrilx'd tonics, which I took by th
quart without relief. one day ir

the paper of Mrs. llnkhmn's great cures
Promotes Diccslion.Checrrur-nessandriOSt'Contai- ns

neillter
Opntin.Mori)ltine norluxal.
ISot'Naiicotic.and luiduig the symptoms an

iwowH Ttiinn I dpcldpd T wnuld cive Lvdiu

11 1

All Counterfeits, Imitations and"Jast-as-good'a- re bat
Experiments that trilie with and endanger the health of
Iniiuita and Children Experience against Experiments

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

orio, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Oniurn, Morphine nor other NarcotiO
substance. Its ago f its guarantee. It destroys Worm

- and allays revcrislmess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Tood, regulates tho
Stomach nud Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

m&? E. IMnkham'B Voffetalde Compound 8

vi;' vfji trial. I did not say a word to the doctor .

S''SfW I Ixmght it myself, and took it according
tr H ri'Ctinn rf'tni ir V (r tWO moniDS
and I found that I gradually improved
and that all pains left me, and I was ni -
old sc'f onco more. Lii.lie IL biNCLAJ..vws rr f -
17 E. 22d bu, Chicago I1L".r

IiTdla E. Plnltrtam'B Veiretnhlo Compound Is the one snre rem- -

fAy to be relied upon at this Important period in a younjr pirl
life: with it she can go through with courage and safety the work
be must arcOinili-di- , and fortify lier physical well beinir so tkat

her future life may be Insured against sickness and sullering.

A perfect Remedy forConptipn-rtn- a

, Sotir Stonwch. Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fevensh-ncs-s

ond Loss of Sleep. Bears the Signature of

onnrH forthwith prodoo th orlflnml lttrt Mid tlfnfttHM ol

The Hcmit Hair.
1 man there was and he had no hnlr

(lCvea n yon and I);
rh top of his heal was all bald auc

hare,
t.. pite wis eonspiciionn everywhere,
Bat the fellow let ou t'.uit lie didn't can

(liven as you ami lb

Dh, the time we wateJ and the strenfrti
we waste

And tiie hair vistor that we buy,
4nd well dine know, for 'tis always so,
I'h b.iir that is go.i will never uiort

grow.
And lin-r- is no tu to cry.

1 man there wm and his dough he blew

(Even as you and li
ror h iir vior old and hair visor new,
'.at never a hair on his topkaot grew,
knd daily he grew more gbiiu and blue

(lCvea as you and I).

5h, the hair we low and the stuff we ns
And the brushes nud rumlm we buy,

tn.l tiie b.ild sinus shiiie like a mivei

Hp Mill,
I sm ioih and as clean as a toy balloon.

And never a hair we spy.

I man once tried his bald spot to hide
(Kvou as you an I 1),

4nd bonu-h-t a that much too wide
Jut off his patu that old thins would

slide,
tud it lKthored him so that he nearly

died
(Even a you and I).

tnd who is to blame for the bloomini
shame

That a man must lose his hair?
There is nothing to do but to let it go,
for hnlr that ls gone will never mor

grow.
fso let your poor head go bar.

--Chicago Chronicle.

S5000 "' Vluod Will firurm IMolr irnuif (iTinnienw".
Lrdiu K. ribkluMa AloUlcluw Co.. Liam, MMi

FacSimito SiCnalurt of

NK W YOTIK.

The Kind You toe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Bargains in Kar an Co. Lands.
Kstale is always a safe

inves tnent.
It neither turns nor blows
say
Can y"tt afford to r"nt when
yi u can own a quarter sect Ion
l r i.' Oi.

ftirtner irformatlnn write
Schomschrr James, Orleans, Mft

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

THC GCNTAUN COMMHTi TV MUllllaf STOKCr. 4M TOUR cm.

it - na.ar-.- i rw :

1 Chsrlotienburn, (ierrnmv, a
ovel device t p otcct flrettien from

inr ke and flam while lilitl" a
Ire wts recently publicly tes ed.
The Invention eonsisis of an Iron
Shield, snrt arMted a 111 tie
behind the m itf.la of a Biehos". It
Is capable t t forming In fiont of the
nan holding tba nostle a circular
ereeu of water

An u deriaker In the Brltlsb tne-- f
polls h is sent 115 to the Hlslmp

f London, to be us-- a (or cbarl table
arp .. In a note he siltl: "I do

sis this chee; fully, lie-au- se irsde lu
mj Hoe has been so brisk of ;iate."

A roesn raseal la Wreihsm, Kng-Itnr- l,

received U te bay a wrest b for

thi funeral of an sequslotancc
The audaelins wretch stole a wreath
from s teeently Biade gravs in a

ear by etmetey, and left It with
Ine n ourucrs.

Tti i g niptor.s and suonles
di alb ought to be pretty well or
derstood ny Satan Bernhardt. 1

has been estimated tint sh hsu
stiuulated death by self adrointster-- (

poison snoot 10,000 times; she
Into the brlnf deep, to clos

tier carreer, 7,0n0 times; 6,600 tlnr--

is she shot a bullet Into ber head
and $,000 times has she plunged t

'utiet Into the cbiffon covering he

bosom.

Tbe Imperial p.iwn shop in Vienna
im twelve auction rooms as

In tbem are sold such go ds
trie owners cannot or do not wl-- 4i

o redeem. Tha charge for this Is

ive per cent, of tho umcrst recolvad.
Self preset vat Ion arimptal a hill-Uhte- r

named Mooter I to, at Mint
Hcvju, Spilj, to leap over the bar
ter of tbe arona, to csup a savnue
mil. Then h cot his throat with
t razor, as ha dreaded to aa called
h coward.

Our pasliuu9, If tbev are well

managed a e the b st gifts we Dav

rtd lved fr m the Creator.

Nouly all educa ed Russians are
faml'iar with three langu gca be-

sides tbeir own. Knowledge, of,
the, English, Frer ch and German
langui'g-- s Is considered necssry t1
culture. A family having smill
c'llldicB emplovs two to fnnr govei-neiSP- S

fro.ii who the cld'dren learn
lor lgn tongms b'or they are
Uo-u- t tho m re dltllcult Russian.

young pt stages amp collector,
a b y aged ekvt-n- , of Ihimlltoa,
Canada, wrn'e to the czar, asking
f r some Russian postage stun pa
tin received fr ra tbe esar a oompleto
eolhetton of Russian stamps In a
m ignlHoenty bound album. Tbs
colli t dm is s iid to be worth several
thousand d iilars.

Our reason and nor pssbuns aro
the two best things given us, and bs

bn ha no pashuDS mlteas well bsva
on reason.

SB THE FARMERS
I

Thara Is nothing so sicnrse si orlal
"ality; even an oilulnal phool wonlo

be a gnte relief Just now.

I have seen men whom tbe only
utfctv In dealing with was' to

trust.

Mtopi. I uihklon ly Hail.
United (states Consul tleneral

at Auklaud, Australia, In s
to the depuruuent of commerce,

tdls of a new system for preventing
allwny collisions, lie says:
"An Interesting change has recently

teen made In the signaling system in
s'ew Zealand's railway, which, it 1

bought, will make collisions ubsolute-- f

Impossible.
"f or a long time, up to a recent date,

rhut ls known as the 'block' system
ifis been generally used, but the 'tab-f- t'

system has now been Introdticetl.
.'he esseutiul point In the new system
I that no engine driver Is allowed to
pave a station without a tablet In his

ill
To Lnrtlea Only.

The wiah to be liemitifnl la predomi-
nant in every woman, and none can aay

he di.e not cure whether ahe ia beaa-tilu- l
or nut. Or. T. K. ijoiimurt' Ort

entnl t'renni. or Mdcical ReantiKvr lloita

E'ait big brewty horsrR, suitably
cap insori"d, ne ed as pillho uers at
the It neral of Mr. A. an mil
eniidotre of a ti'm o' L'li.d n brew-er- s

and wnlked s d i rely by the sine
of t he hea rsc. This wa nccordlnu

thaiawara wf Olnim nit mr r.trrh
oui.in ..rcury.FREE HOUESTEAD LANDS ai nmirnry win .iirely y the rna a enr. trHiiapiireut complexion, freakinf.ll anil m.it.ltttu .....

OP WESTERN CANADA
Wt hann.r tmr tUM. of hwt ,a1 Mliftr sriln- -ci.rill t lltlr WIimi i ron Ion. ibararn- -

I einoot prl Plso' Cure nnnh foi
th wea.lers It baa worked la curing m
-I- t. II. tWidel. 2'JOti HUt strMt, 8t
UuU. Ms, April 16. 1801.

There Isn't uioia tbmkless tssk
In this wo ld than trieln to btij
)be improvident.

Yung man. don't never put yurt
hand In the lion's mouth. If y

happen to askape It, It only provet
thit tbe Hon Just at that time wai

looking for a blguer Job.

m o.i. i.rir miir trcn,M mi ft. mu.
lru! M ut.i inn. m4 a

Secure a FRLE ficmestead

l.en t lnioiich lua iiiiihi aurtiuw,.Mich .iiii-Ib- kIumiM l ii,, xw,,iire ,crlitiuii from reimUiliie iilivs--l- a. the.miiintr llmv.1l! ,0 V, r tlm kikhI vo.ican imwihlv ili.rive from ll.em. UmII'k Cau'rrh
I lire iiiiiiinliK tiiri.,! tiy K. ,1. wny mm,
10 (.. ..iniHius no mnmtry. kinl iv lukrn ,

dliiH'tly uKn the blood iin.l mi).
;"'!' 01 run t.yii.m. In tmyliiu I loll,Minrrli ( ure le mrn im Ket tlir penuiiw. libmkt-- Irilrrimllv. ami innue in InkMo, Ohio, bI"...I. t lieney A ( o. lesllinonmh fiM..

Hnlrt by lriicTN-.N- . prlr ;.'!. ,wr
Hc, ramlly I'lll. nr, the heat.

to the Willi of the diceased.

A jui g woman named Ji se Ch ir-le- s

whs rcc-nt- lv married In t.
Petr's chu c'i, Do-c- Ster, E iglnt d
tot hiirl Rose. No her name U
Mrs. Charlig Rose Instead of Miss
Rose CuarUs.

iri.m ,1 R ii, rre.-lil.-- or Moth Putpheo. and
ii climely ImiiHting imtiire aa to deff

It haa the hinlieat melical
tiKtiuioiiy a well profeaaional celebri-t- i.

and oa ita own merit it ha b
cmiie one of the lnr-e- and a populaf

l iliy In the trade. KKhO. T. HOP-
KINS. Sole Proprietor. 87 (Jreat Jonas
nr.-et- . New York. Kor aale by all Drng-fil- a

and I'anry tiiHxl Dnnleni thrnacav
out tha United Ktataa, Canada and

Kisscsslon, and the element of safety
ifsts on the fact that the machine

m m r HtfkiM ftwa mm rHkl taw whllm
IsnH. vtN m .r.ii..l Iww rtw. Ai'tr ror tr
itrmwmfl in H., ,n- .nt"nl l.wUM' "nbal.arww V, R.a.wu.wll T.ri l.lf. B.ll
p.. 'm..., FM , A.I. riMW UWWiUM Fi
fc f mj wmmrm fws w i tww w

..SVjj-T- "

I I Sale Ten Million Boxe9 aYear. i Penetration la the cardinal virtue of v--
BECCS' CHERPY COUCH SYRW
oures coughs and colds.tni mtaiLr MvoBtn ciKMoira

St. Jacobs Oil I

re so made that It is Impossible for
wo of the tablets to be out at th
nine time.
"If a driver lenves Attkland for

I'ewinarkct with a tablet that tablet
ins to be deposited in the machine
t Newmarket before another tablet

S Issued allowing a return train to
cave that station for Auckland, and
he electrical connection between the
wo stations makes It Impossible to cx-ra-

a tablet from the Auckland ma-

rine until the tablet has been put
lto the machine at Newmarket
"It Is claimed by railroad experts

hnt under the new system two trains
annot he on the snme section at once,
o that the danger of collisions Is y

done sswy with."

After smiling at a compliment tbs
das woman proceeds to forget Ik

In tha treatmant of kH CIiht! NntM ml tiki ialU. II...Uw" ijmwS wrnaTTaaua uaal Caa I I
Tjl In OTr. a.il hy dmtripi. f 1

r--CANDY CATHARTIC Rheumatism
ft penetrate to tha aeil of lorturs a no other eiternal ramedyaa been known to So and thousands canny lo cutaa.Prica 25c. and 60a.BEST FOR THE BOWELS

V. N. U. A&S 41 YOKK MCI


